Abstract. The small-scale specialized households are the main body of the project of cattle feeding based on crop residues (CFCR), they are accounting for more than 90%. However, the numbers is quickly declined in recent years for the poor economic effectiveness of specialized households. This paper explains why with the following research. The calculation method of the economic effectiveness of specialized households of CFCR is given based on the analysis of all the inputs and outputs, with the special indicator of profit-oriented of one cattle monthly, and the profits of the specialized households are measured by the opportunity costs of going out to work. A micro-level study is carried out in a typical county of center China to assess the above theory research.
The farmers of specialized households of CFCR would not give their labor payments by themselves. Therefore, the simple balance of the farmers is that the economic benefits of cattle feeding are equal to going out for a work. Otherwise, the farmers would prefer to work outside rather than feeding cattle in the home.
Here, we supposed the following situations of the typical specialized households of CFCR: The family has L Labors of people; the common income of a labor yearly is X RMB; the net profit of feeding one cattle is A RMB; the minimum scale for cattle feeding is Y heads; the labor conversion factor is  ( 0.7
 
). So we can get the following equation if not considering the time value of the capital:
Then, the formula of calculating the minimum scale for cattle feeding is got by rearranging the above equation.
Here, we emphasize that all the parameters used in the equations are converted as the single cattle consume cost, and the cycle of feeding one cattle is N months, the parameters of calculating economic benefits are shown in 
RMB
The total costs include all the costs in the period of feeding one cattle, the formula is: 
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The gross incomes include selling cattle revenue and selling cattle dung income, the calculation equation is the following:
The model
Here, we think that it is reasonable that the personal labor costs should not be included in the equations of calculating economic effectiveness of specialized households in order to compared profit with going out for a work.
The equation of calculating cost-profit margins is:
The profit of one cattle monthly can be got with the following formula:
Thus, the net income of specialized households by one cattle would be as A , that can be calculated by the following formula:
If 1 Y is heads of cattle by the specialized households yearly, then we got the net income of specialized households yearly, which as
The opportunity profit of going out for a work can be D , according to equation 1 and equation 2, the formula is:
We supposed that Z is the difference profits between cattle feeding and going out for a work, which can be got in the following formula:
It is easy to get the following condition:
It tells us that the economic effectiveness is bad when the scale of specialized households of CFCR is too small, the situation of going out for a work would be in action.
A micro-level study
Early 2009, we conducted the survey of the project of CFCR in Yanshi County with the help of Animal husbandry bureau of Henan Province and Center for Control and Prevention of Animal Infectious Disease of the local government. The questionnaires about feeding beef cattle by specialized households are finished by the local people, which are chosen with stratified random sampling. The data sample is 60, about 4.3% of the whole specialized households with different scale and different breeding methods.
The regression model
We use SPSS17.0 software to process the data. The statistical descriptions are shown in table 2.
As shown in Tab.2, the profit of one cattle monthly of specialized households in Yanshi County is 159 RMB on average, and the maximum is 284 RMB, the minimum is 20RMB. Through analyzing the scatter and the correlations of descriptive statistics, we find the following costs that have strongly linear dependence relation with the profit of one cattle monthly (H): calf cost (X2), concentrated fodder (X4), water and fuel cost (X7), depreciation cost of fixed assets(X9), and selling cattle revenue(X11), so we let them to enter the predictive equation by presenting the enforced regression methods.
Then, the regression model of H can be also got from the software in the following: Table 3 is the model summary made by the software. It tells us that the following information:
0.961 R  , the correlation coefficient is 0.961, and is very close to 1, that indicates a strong linear relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable; , the adjusted determination coefficient is 0.916, those means the regression model fits the data in a high level. The percentage is more than 91.6%; the model has the strongly explanatory power. , the F-statistic is 130.278, and at the same time, 0.000 p  , the signal statistic is much smaller than 0.0001. All those indicate that the linear relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable is clear, and the regression equation is statistically significant.
The residual analysis of the regression equation is as shown in figure 2, figure 3 and figure 4 . We can think that the residual distribution is approximate to the normal distribution, and basically meet the assumption of homogeneity variance from these figures.
So we can essentially accept the model based the above tables and figures, and we also can get the useful information from the regression equation. The main factors that affecting the profit of one cattle monthly by specialized households (H) are calf cost (X2), concentrated fodder (X4), water and fuel cost (X7), depreciation cost of fixed assets(X9), and selling cattle revenue(X11), the most important factor is concentrated fodder (X4), and the minimal factors are water and fuel cost (X7), depreciation cost of fixed assets(X9). The conclusion is useful to the government for the management of CFCR. 
The Minimum Scale
The net income of specialized households by one cattle can be got from equation 7 when we learn that the profit of one cattle monthly is 159 on average. The calculating formula is, 12 
The Net Loss of the Specialied Households
The scale of feeding cattle by the local people is 3.2 heads on the average based the survey, so we can get the net loss of the specialized households from the equation 10. 
Conclusion
We can get the conclusion that the economic effectiveness of specialized households of CFCR in Yanshi County is bad, and the net loss compared with part-time job is about 6050 RMB. This is the reason why the local young people would go out for a work rather than feeding cattle at home. It is not good for the project of CFCR. The government should take some management methods to improve the project.
